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Wz have te-printed, by xrequest of a cor-
respondent, a portion cf Mr. flarnurd's
Prize Euay on Agriculture, whieli ruay
svell be rend, 'with profit, by or to oyery
Young mn and boy in the province.
Mr. Blarnard is speaking to tho Qtiebec
farmers and tlîeir sons and datigbters, but
bis rnîiarks will corne homo to Our ownl
people.
. lGreen Fields afar cIff " is 11180 ilItend-
edfor ibanity readirig. Soin e of tho

trutha dwelt upot te vel Nvexth pou-
dering.

Our Agricultural Societies -%vill, soon
0 naling arrangements for the purchase

of animals& Our advcrtising colnmue
1 Il indicate to theni whero their wants

.may be 5iipplicd.
It will ba.-znoticed freont an article

wbhl wo re-prit froin the Maritime
pariner that a proposaI for a great Exhi-
bition nt St. Johit -next )-ear, is agitating
the citizens of thut ambitions city. Tho
Quandial estiinate is :

Prize............................. 8000
Expenses........................ 12000

Reccipts at gato ...... 8000'
Goverument grat .... 12,000

-20,00
The' principal~ diffemuwc bet%,cen tbis

cheme and out Nova. Scot7. prnctico is
bat the N.\ow Bruinswick Governitient
ro t.o givo twelve thotusatid dollars,
'hilst, wo have nageil to get alon g-itlu four. Twelve thnusand lias beenL
ifficient in the' pat ta dofray the ex-
ýrises of aur whole agrictltural, organiza-

tion, ineluiding tho grants .o Agricuilturai
Socicties in ail the cotinties, the working
expenses cf the' Central Bloard, aud tho
Axantal P.rovincial Exhibition, ]But opr
agrieulLural organization is progressive,'
and ail lacrems cf tht' grant caxnet long
he de1ayued.

"A Novel Potato Contest" is vell
worth rcading, I et, for the useful itifor-
niation xvhich it contains, and 2ndly on
accounit of the hint.a it niay give te ener-
getie fariners te try their hand in liigh
cultivation. WVo hope beforo this Lime
next year ta ho ablo te record in Our
colins a nuniber cf similar Ilcontests "
carr-ed out in auir owut Province. To'
determina ths xnethod by vihiclh the
largest possible quantity or Sound pot--
toescen ho raised on arod ofliisland is
anrely net unworthy the attention cf any
farmner. Tha kindly spirit cf Vhis contest,
in ivhich the contestants acted as weighers
snd judges cf cadli other's crops, snd thie
succcessful 01ue finally soUa the produco
for the' benefit cf ail, is -worthy of imita-
tien by evcry Agricultuyal Club and
Society, and evcry agricultural and aLlier
commiuuL-y.

Tite datails puhlished of tht' Liverpool
Exhibition, Queen's Co., should arouso
sleeping sections ta a seocf tht' value
cf"I muares oneMg aud xvonan'a worthi."

It iviii be sccu that Prince Edwrr
Island lias hadt a very succesaful showr.

01 Nuw Elninswicl. Exhibitions vie
giva dectails sufficiently ample ta shoiw
that that Province is I airly arousod, sud
that Nova Scotia mnust keep awak« if site
la ta zueintain eho lecd.

The excellent speechi of ex-Speaker
?fack nt tho Liverpool Exhibition is full
of wviso and suggestiv.orak.

PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL
AND INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION

0F 1879.

Tnis Exhibition wus hal ini the nsw ExhIbi.
tien Building ana Grou.ds, ut Tower Roud, EH-
fax, comeningon Monday, 29thSeptember, and
cloaing rn Friday, 3rd October. There wcre ex-
tensive exhibita in nearly au the depar-tienta;
the u:tcndance of visitera front ail Patte cf thé
Province was very great; the weather was propi-
Mious; ana the fuancWa reanits were a atisfao-
tt a s, coula ho oxpected.

Sa much attention wus devoted to Lhe Exýhibi-
tion by bath the City and country newap'.Pm.
that Lb. mailing publia ane familiar with simoat
overy detail cf its managment. We thinkit
rigbt, bowever, to, place on perarnent zoSrd in
Our cotuinus (as we have dloue in* foinxer es,
the speeches de.Uversadat thre opeming snd claulng,
aince the carefùUý prepared atatements wbicb
thoy contain afford tbc mesus cf compsingthe
results cf Ibis Exhibition with those thât pWe
cedea snd fbome, tiret May follcw it.

MATrOn TOBIN'5 ÂDDPMS.

Your .Eonor, Ladies and Gentlenien,-
We shall nov proceed with the inaugural

ceremnonies cf this, the Provincial Agricutu-
rai ana Inaustzial Exhibition of 1879, 'wich
iýq held ini this 0iy by coasent of the Central1
Bloard cf A rieulture and witb the' approval
ct the Loca Government, hotu being necu.-
eary to tiant end ; ana i takre ibis opportani-
t of tbanking the gentlemen whot compo.M

UBoards for their ruay acquieecence in
the appit)HUÙ .Snbwtwe to thew.b 9
Ciy bkna 1 Uwt it mal b.In W üM
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